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israsli jets shot down a Syrian MiG-2- 1

over southern Lebanon Sunday in the
first Syrian-Israe- li air combat in 11

months and there were exchanges of
artillery fire cn the tense Israeli- -

'.The Israeli military command in Tel
Aviv said Sunday's aerial duel began
when Syrian jet fighters tried to
intercept patrolling Israeli planes. The
command slid the Israeli planes were
not 'damad cr.d returned safely to
base.

A Syrian military Communique issued
in Damascus confirmed the loss of one
of its planes and said the pilot bailed out
safely before his jet crashed in Lebanon.
The Syrians also claimed one Israeli jet
was hit.

On June 27, 1979, Israel said it shot
down five Soviet -- made Syrian jets. On
Sept.-24- , 1979, the Israelis claimed they
dowcvH fnnr MiG-2- 1 - UraH ;aiH it lost

Carter pii3liirifl for' tvo-m'a- h debate '

BALTIMORE (AP) President Jimmy Carter's insistence cn zn cfrly
debate with Republican ncJrJnse- Rcnsld Rtzzzn denz could jscpsrdizs
plans by the Leases of Women Voters, for a. thrcs-cahdida-ts 'debate Sept. 'IS.
in Baltimore. .' '. v;- -' '"'.V,--"-

; J
The Baltimore Sunday Suri quoted an unidentified official in the Carter.-campaig-

as sayir.3 that prospects for the Ealtimcre debate, includins
independent candidate Jchn' B. Andersen, are V so-s-o at best." '

White House chief of staff Jack Watscn sald'in. a tslevnJcn intcnievv
Sunday that 'we would prefer the debates to b:in earlier" than Sept.. 18,
and that Carter aides would be necstiatinj with Reaan advisers for a two-ma- n

debate before that datjL ;

Israeli 'Cabinet idenounceQ' U.S.Gbatenoion1
JERUSALEM (AP)Thf Israeli Cabinet on Sunday accused the United

States of caving in to "oil blackmail" when it abstained cn a U.N. Security
Council resolution condemning Israers formal annexation of Jerusalem.

In a statement read to reporters by Prime Minister Menachemi Begin, the
Cabinet called last Wednesriav's Amprirn shtpntinn "p.mmino" in l?ht nf

no planes in the combat.
Lebanese provincial authorities

reported from Beirut tha Palestinian
guerrillas were locked Sunday in a heavy
artillery battle with Israeli border
gunners and their rightist Christian allies
in southern Lebanon.

They said the guerrilla-controlle- d

town of Nabatiyeh and neighboring
Beaufort Castle were under an intensive
barrage. Beaufort Castle, built on a
hilltop by 11th-centu- ry French
Crusaders, is used by the guerrillas as an
artillery base to shell Israel's,
northernmost settlements.

The Palestine Liberation
Organization has been shelling the
northern panhandle almost daily since
the Israelis staged a large-scal- e

commando raid on PLO strongholds in
southern Lebanon on Tuesday.

Israel said guerrillas firecfa new volley
of rockets at its northern settlements
Saturday, but there were no casualties.
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Catholic Mass at the V.I. Lenin
Shipyards.

It was not immediately clear if the
changes announced by PAP would
mollify the workers, or if the workers
had demanded some of the firings.

But two key figures in recent
negotiations with the strikers were
ousted. They were Jan Sydlak, the
government official in charge of the
state-controll- ed trade unions, and a
target of worker discontent, and
Tadeusz Pyka, who was relieved of
negotiating duties last week when he
failed to make progress in settling the
walkouts.

Jozef Pinkowski, a member of the
Communist Party Secretariat, was
named to the Politburo to replace
Babiuch, the 52-year-- premier who
came to power only last February, PAP
said.

j WARSAW, Poland (AP) Poland's
ru!.r.3 Communist Party, faced with a
rnountins worker's revolt on the Baltic
coast, fired Premier Edward Babiuch

nd five Politburo members Sunday jn
the most sweeping government shake-u- p

in a decade, the Polish news agency said
In the most far-reachi- ng government

charge since worker riots toppled the
regime cf Wladyslaw Gomulka 10 years
;o, the party's central committee met

jn special session to reshuffle its
beleaguered leadership.

Edward Gierek, the embattled party
leader, was to make a national television
address Sunday evening, the news

cncy PAP said.
At the strike center in Gdansk,

thousands of workers began the 11th
day of their economically crippling
strike that has idled i50,COO of their
colleagues and closed 400 enterprises
iand factories. They prayed at rustic
altars during a traditional Roman Secretary of State Edmund iMuskie's strong speech against the resolution. A 'f") A

Begin said "Israel rejects and condemns" the U.N. resolution, "a decision ''"i L 4r
OrtA rrtCCim tVto oKptonInTI nf tViai rAnfafanMtiirn tka f liti'tsj Cam7 P From page 1

Kermit jumps into UNICEF campaign
NEW YORK (AP) Kerrr.it the Frog admits he's on his most serious

mission to date as .a Mupp&ts character. The. "first chkirfros" of the 1920
UNICEF fund-raisi- ns canpsi;n is out , to attract S10 million for the
international campaign thai benefits children: ; 1 . V ,

'

Kermit arrived from London on Saturday, leaping into a campaign which
he described as "pretty heavy." .1 ; , .

i l
With his skinny long legs stretched out before him, Kermit sat cn a table at

the organization's headquarters. His constant companion, Muppet creator
Jim Henson, was beside him.

Henson said Kermit hacV never before endorsed a charitable cause, but
"UNICEF really felt like a different kind of cause we all believe in,"1
particularly since it aids youngsters around the world.

for them."
The director said a small amount of money

may be available depending on the number of
students who were awarded aid but decided
not to attend UNC. She also said the Student
Aid Office has run out of loan money and
work-stud- y money, but not EEOG money.

"We also have some scholarship money
left," Morris said. "Anybody who has the
grade point average and applies should
qualify for the remaining funds."

Morris recommended that students who do
not receive any money through the University
apply for aid through the North Carolina
Guaranteed Loan Program, a program in

which the recipient pays 7 percent interest
beginning nine months after graduation.

"If students apply for this, they should
come to our office in early September
because the applications must go through our
office before being sent to the North Carolina
office on Sept. 30," Morris said.

"We have allso sent a letter to the Chapel
Hill Merchant's Association requesting them
to notify us of any jobs they have available
for students.

Any jobs which are available will be posted
on the job opportunities bulletin board in
Vance Hall.

SCAU President Sharon Parker said.
.

' "SCAU's contention is thai the application
for the contract is unclear. It doesn't explain
all the terms and it doesn't say whether the
application will be binding as a contract
itself," she said. "

I .

Ramage iaid calling the application a
contratt was a "misnomer," and "a mistake
that wasn't'eaught in proofreading."

Parker plans to talk with Rammage about
the problems with the brochure and contract
application, she said.- -

"I'm going to talk with ARA and bring it
up at the Food Service Advisory' Committee
meeting," she said. "From now on we'll
work on the brochure before it goes out."

As of Friday, ARA had sold 641 budget
plans and S31 board plans, a smaller total
than the final 1,250 meal plans Servomation
sold last fall semester, Rammage said.
However, Rammage also said he was looking
to sell more plans in the coming weeks.

ARA's board plans are cheaper than those
offered by Servomation last year. ARA's 14
meals per week plan costs $946.40 per year.
Under Servomation, the plan was $1,072.82
per year. ,

However, the ARA board plans are valid
only during certain serving hours, while the
Servomation plan could be used anytime the
facilities were open.
: But under ARA, Chase Cafeteria will be

open for brunch and dinner on weekends this
year. It wasn't under Servomation.

ARA also has long-ter- m plans to move its
offices from Chase to the Pine Room and use
the vacant space in Chase for a snack bar.

Rammage said ARA would soon begin
having a special once a week in the Pine
Room called "Something Different for
Dinner." . ;

"We'll be having deals at the Pine Room
like "make your own sundae! and theme
nights," Rammage said. Every Tuesday the
Pine Room will serve steak or roast beef and
Chase Carfeteria will serve it once a month,
he said.

ARA also is instituting a "Dial-a-menu- "

service. A student will be able to call a
number and hear a recorded message of the
day's menu in Chase and the Pine Room.
Rammage said the number was not" yet
available. ., , .

This fall, hearings will be held t tq. get
student input on long-rang- e food service
needs at UNC, Saunders said. Last winter a
subcommittee of the Food Service Advisory
Committee published a repert on p!?ns for
food service at UNC.

"During the hearings, discussion will' not
be limited to the report. The scope' of the
report is too narrow. We need to ask if we
really need a full-tim- e food service company
on campus." ? ? . .
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expecting an increase in ndership despite the
rate hike, two rental buses have been rented
from the Charlotte transit system to handle
the overflow passengers until 16 new buses
can be delivered.

"We can pick up the rented buses Aug. 21
or 22, and they should be on the road the

passengers who would buy a pass and ride
only pnee a week," Callahan said. "We want
the occasional rider to pay through the fare
box."
"We want the occasional rider to pay
through the fare box."

He also cited a goal of having the system
jro.-!-

. t, of jits ?rr ' " : " QpsjS- -; a i
:.:. t fwrcrrt.c h?V. been

arrive, the town's fleet will consist of 38

buses.
In an effort to curb the aowding on the C

bus route, which serves Carrboro, the route
has been split from one to two. The J route
will serve the southern portion of the 54
bypass and Jones Ferry Road and the new C
route will serve the northern part of the 54
bypass and West Main Street in Carrboro.

"Our passes are still a bargain. For the same
service in Raleigh and Charlotte, the prices
run around $120 annually, compared to our
annual price of $72," Callahan said.
. "We are not trying to put the squeeze on
anyone. The real broad idea behind the bus
pass is to bring the price in line with its real
v3lue," he said.

''. Sinct the transportation department is
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i7 Hilton's Fashions of tho XOs ct
Prices of tho '60s!

Our own make Button-Dow- n Oxford
Shirts, C0 Cotton, Single Naedle
Tailoring,

i KT
I I

Reg. $25.50 513.C3

Khaki Chino Pants, Wash W Wear, Reg. $32.50 516.CD

Wee! Shetland Sport Coats by Middishade, Reg. $120 $53.D
Don Robbie Wool Blend European Cut Suits, Reg. $185 $73X0

How does Milton do it? We're a member of the country's most
powerful buying co-o- p U2 stores strong. We pay Ies3 than
wholesale and sell our fine clothes way below retail. You won't find a
better deal anywhere!

Phone SS3-440- 3

Hours: Mon-S- at 10-6:3-0; Sun 1- -4

In a campus listening test, thousands of chosen by 4 out of 5 over speakers selling for
twice the price (such as the BOSE 901 IV). Tho
ESS speakers use the phenomenal Hsil Air
Motion Transformer for incredibly clear mid
and high frequencies. And ESS speakers aro so
efficient, they usually require only 25 watts to

students chose ESS as their favorite speaker.
24 other popular name brand speakers were
compared, including BOSE, PIONEER, JBL,
AR, ADVENT, CERWIN VEGA and others. ESS
SDeakers won 50 out of 52 comparisons and

play louder than other speakers with 100 watts.tied the other two comparisons. Often, ESS was 163 E. Franklin St.
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